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Thb 8t. Lonis coi t f no1s
h rentier ft decision to the
effect that tins statute f limita-
tions docs Dot Apply to hack
t ixe.

During the feoKion of Conj-rea- s

,iirt terminated, 727 bills awl 40

joint resoln Irons were in'rixlneed
in the Senate, and 2..'W."i I. ill nml
119 joint resolntioiis iti tin
llotwe.

John. A. Hunter, or Missouri,
vr RpHinted Chief Justice ol
the Supreme Court of 1'tuli, lij
t'le President on Tued:ty ImI,
and confirmed tlie sh:iic day hj

.the Senate. Now who is John
A. Hunter f

The spinner at Fall Hirer,
Mum. are on a strike for hitier
vngcs. Tim result is, the mill
lire closed and riestiinlion will
Ihj tlie next cry. It the sinker
all mine west aud grow up with
the country.

Tub neighborhood of Waihcntt
Kansas, im visited by a watet
KHnt on Tuesday last. No cr-eo-

wu drowned an far an beard
from, bat great duinuKe whs done
tbe growing crop of corn aud (lie

wheat in tbe 6elds.

Coorkss adjourned ou Tues-
day evening last. It provide
for all branches of tho govern
meat except U. 8. Marshal, who
will bava work without tmy
until the deadlock is broken be-

tween Congress aud the Presi-
dent.

Tbe United States Treasurer
has 3o2.Vi0,0O0 locked op out of
circulation, yet lie let the debt
increase during the month of
J une l!l,7)S. Some of this large
amount of money should, be
put in circulation.

Whoop la ! The duty on
Quinine baa been removed, and
kereafter'rowers& Weightmau's
monopoly will not control tbe
price, but it will be sold in the
market for what it is worth.
This is a substantial victory for
tbe West and South where tbe
drog Is largely used.

m
A Jefleison City correspond-ci- l

of the Sedalia jfemnarat says
an effort is Iteing made to build

railroad from Columbia through
Xa"Hto to connect witli the Bur-
lington and Southwestern rail-toa- d

at Laclede. If this is doue
Ihe latter road will be built from
Laclede to Kansas City np
tbrongb tbis section. So look out
for its locatioa. Richmond
kbould be made a point ou tbe
road by all means.

Cbas. L. Iiart, who was a clerk
at Bullene, Moore & Emery's
store, in Kansas City, with bis
wife were accidentally poisoned
last week, from tbe effects of
which they both died. They bad
bees tn tbe habit of using bone-ne- t

tea, for breakfast, gathering
tbe green leaves at night for
tbat purpose. The night before
tbe poisoning, Mrs. iiart went
oat as nsaal to get tha boneset
to make tea for breakfast, but by
mistake gathered jiinp-w- n leaves,
which arc poisonous. These
leaves she prepared in the usual
way, and the tea was liberally
partaken of by both at breakfast,
neit morning. The poison begau
to sbow its effects immediately,
and tbe best medical talent of
the city tried all day to counter-
act Its effects, but without sue
cess.

The Platte City Landmark gives
a long account of the killing of
Dr. Spencer, a dentist of that
place, by a young farmer named
Willey StalUrd. The main facts
were mentioned in a patagraph
in this paper last week, aud they
do out differ from Ihe account iu

tbe Landmark. Spencer was
billed because be attempted to
drug and outrage Stallard'a wife
while she wasiu bis office getting
tome teeth filled. 11 these facts
are fully established ou a judicial
investigation, tbe seutimeut of
tbe public will be that Speucer
ought to have been killed, aud a
jury will decide tbe same way.
A mau who will attempt to take
such au aJ vantage of a virtuous
female, is a daiigcroiu element
Lu auy community, aud should be
auiutnary removed regardless ol
the teachiugs of Puritanic Phi- -

lanturooy which has found a
kdgtug with some ol our people.

St. Joseph O'axe'te : One of
tjie guus of luu Ohio greenback-r- s

was spiked iu. oue of tbu ecu.
Ual, counties last week. Their
platform euiils a wail over the
lack of employment aud the num-
ber of unemployed in that re'iou,
wJuJn a ne railioad there could
sem but twenty men for its
work within tcu days alter adver-
tising fur two hundred laborers.

s President (ilirJeut-r- , of the
J.i-i- Kiln Club would say,
'lvrx Ilka dar's a peat moral

ew-o- lyiu' around loose heal),
kuiiiuabat." - .

Turner, of the Carrollton liee
o& is tbe slipperiest eel in the
Radical slough. His main fort in
in making charges and assertions
of what Democrats have done,
regardless of the truth,, and in
traducing the very people who
have supported blin for years.
Just now, bis principle hobby is
ihe luto Missouri Legislature,
which be Is ptens.'d to term the
"Late Lamented" and which be
charge wm a failure, yet be bns
no evidence or the fact because
the revision of the statutes and
the ao Is passed by tbat Legisla
ture have not been published,
and be cannot be oMcd ns to
how much or bow littlo they ae
I'ompliNhcd, but it must be recot
lected that as a general rule l!e
publican editors rather avoitttel
ling the truth but endeavor to
make capital by wild statements
tnd assertions in regard to mat
(era not fully developed. l)e
eeucy wonld suggest to a fair
minded man to wait until the re
vision accomplished by the late
Legislature was published to the
world before be criticized the
work, That Hie late Legislature
failed to repeal some taws now iu
existence, thai in our jndgement
should bo repealed, and that
they failed to pass some laws
that we thought should have
been passed we admit, but that
is no reason why they did not do
honest, good work, and men who
want to act fair aud do right will
wait until the acts are published
before they condemn this Legis-

lature as a failure. Of course it
don't suit the partisan purposes
of radical editors to wait, and we
expect them to fire at random all
summer.

We want to say to our brother
of tbe Richmond Pkmoc RAT, that
we absolve the late lamented
Legislature Irom any willlul de-

sign to do the .State any harm or
any power or willingness tn do it
suy good. It wasn't knavery
that altictedthe late lamented, it
was imbecility. Carrollton lie-cor-

Last fall the editor of the lie- -

cord was strong iu bis advocacy
of a man by tho name of ISalb--

to represent Carroll county, lie
represented Bnllew to be a roan
of brains, (so to speak,) but if
Jinllew said any thing, or did any-

thing, after be got to Jefferson
City, but vote and draw bis pay,
we are not aware of it. Tbe
editor of tbe Record should not
go back ou bis pet, while be is
"absolving the late lamented
Legislature.

There is a curious old custom
kept up iu tbe United Stale Ken
ate chamber. On each side of
the s seat are
fastened two old snuff boxes,
which are kept filled by the at-

tendants. They aro the result
of a custom inaugurated almost
at tlie foundation of the govern
ment, when Btiufftakiug was a
universal habit. Thurman is the
only Senator who makes a habit
of using snuff, but sometimes a
Senator will stop aud take an
occasional pinch, while tbe macy
visitors to the chamber take a
little out of curiosity. At first
the box was kept on the

desk, but iu those
day ao many of tho Senators
used the article, and so frequent
ly forgot to bring their boxes
with them, that it was resolved
to place two public receptacles
for it, and iu tbe annual expens
eg of the Senate is always found
the item of snuff.

Macon Couuty Home 1'rent :

senator vest had a tilt ivitu
lilaine, Conkling, Ingalls and
Wiudoin. in the Senate and did
himself aud Missouri credit, lie
developed the fact thut be pos-
sessed the faculty of ready off
hand debate, which is attempted
by only a few meu of the U. S.
Senate. We are satisfied that
M'sMouri will never regret the
election of Geo. U. Vest to the
Senate.

The best antidote to socialism
communism and other s

is the itturniug prosperity
all over the country. Theories
springing from discoutent must
beeume obsolete when the causes
of dissatisfa"tion are removed.

K. C. Timet: Gloomy reports
reach us from Wyandot to county
Kansas, concerning tho injury to
the wheat crop fioin the recent
rains. The wheat has sprouted
and is still too wet for harvest-
ing, the water standing eight
inched, or more, along the low-

lands. Farmers estimate a loss
of 25 per cent. The corn, on the
other bund, looks magnificent,
and un unprecedented crop is ex-

pected in Wyandotte aud the ad
joiuing counties.

Senator Vkbt'h resolution
relative to the remonetiatiou of
silver has been referred to tbe
tinanee committee. Tho vote
npou the motion to refer it stood
23 to L'2, Ha;, aid, Kei nun, Katou
and Why to voting with tho lte
publicans.

m m

TUB foolish man trusteth all
to cliauoo and provideth not
against contingencies ; but the
wise man taketh bis own sugar
aud letunu to tho tciuperauce

Bum was born in Peunsylr.
pla, and la 49 years old. lie used
to teach school in Kentucky. He
did not get bis manners or bit
politics there, however.

Mr. W. M'oolfolk, residing
south of this plane, la in posses-
sion of a remarkable curiosity In
the wny of a chicken. The chick
is about six weeks old, and is
possessed of four perfect legs,
two on each side, the extra legs
being capable of motion the same
as tne natural legs. In order to
accommodate the extra pair of
legs the body of the fowl Is much
longer than nsnal. It has the
full use of both pair of legs, and
uses them either together cr two
st a time, at will. Should t
grow up, its scratching capacity
will be equal to n double barrow.

Vcntralia Guard.

Mr. R, M- PnlMfor, of the Bos
ton Herald, quotes the statement
that the people of the United
States pay 1700,000,1100 a year
for spiritous and fermented liq
oors, and only $05,000,000, for
education, and t!8,000,000 for re
ligion. "1 bad no Idea we were
such a thiinty people," ho says
"but I have hcaid a good deal ol
virtuous indignation expressed
because church property in ex-

empted from taxation, and some
of the Slates have come very
near ruining themselves with ex
pensive public schools. Snp; os
ing we should all swear off for
three jears and wipe out the
public debt." Exchange.

Tnneflloacy ot is
well illustrated in the following
incident . "In 1818 thirteen
men gathered together, thirteen
prayers were said, and 113 sub-

scribed for the establishment of
a place of learning for Baptists.
To-da- Madison University, at
Clinton, X. Y., owns all its build-
ings aud 1G0 ncrea of land in a
beautiful part of the country. It
has a flue library, no debts and
more than $100,000 drawing in
terest."

K. G. Timet : Three thousand
European immigrants arrived in
Xew York last week, mainly
from England, Ireland and Ger-
many. Tho industrial distress
in England, teunantry oppres-
sion in Ireland aud political dis-

turbances iu Germany, have late-

ly stimulated the tnovomeul to-

ward free and prosperous Ameri-
ca, and there is no estimating
the extent of the foreign exodus
during the present season.

St. Joseph Oaxettt r Eugene
Field takes a malicious delight
iu prodding some of tbe stalwarts
of Northwest Missouri. This is
his last : llcniy 8. Kelly, Gov-Bo- b

Wilson's clerk iu tho late
State Senate, is considered a
pretty good Republican. He got
$390 for bis services as clerk of
Governor Bob's committee. We
presume be continued to draw
bis pay as judge of the Twenty-uiut-

circuit. He will help boost
Bob into the gubernatorial chair
iu 18S0. Bob is exceedingly
liberal when it comes down to
politics.

O.nb of the bills the Republi-
cans in the bouse aro "filibuster-
ing" against is the bill to pre-
vent federal officials, claimants
aud contractors from contribut-
ing money for political purposes.
Tho Kepublicaos do not like it,
although It is in the direction of
that reform of tbe civil service
which Mr. Hayes so pretentious
ly avowed at the beginning of
his administration. It makes it
unlawful for any oftlcer, cierk or
or employee of tbe government,
to pay mouey to any committee
for political purposes under
heavy penalties. The secret of
Republican opposition to tbe
measure is that it would cut off
the source from which they have
long been accnstomeil to draw
their supplies of electioneering
money assessments on tho fw
(H)0 federal ollice holders and the
army of claimants and contract
ors who depend on tho favor of
the department ueaus. the Ka
publicans nave been so long ac
customed to use mouey as a fac
tor in elections, thai they would
be at a loss without it. The;
need it in Ohio aud California
this fall, and they will need it
still more iu more important
elections of next year. The
Democrats in Congress are iu fa
vor of the bill and the public
wonld gladly see it passed, as a
means of purifying our politics,
nut the Kcpublicaiis are resolved
it shall not be panned iftilibus
teiingaud loll calls can preveut
it. liepuuiican.

IN IS (I, lieneral IJIair
was insulted by Conkling accus
lug him of supporting a bill
through corrupt motives. On
bearing the charge, Blair half
roup tiom bis Keut. nndilnfl I

head to Conkling and sat down
again wnuout speaking, but tin
mediately indited a nolo to the
New Voik Senator in which be
demanded a full and complete re
traction or tlie onensive observa-
tions both orally in public and in
writinir. The note Blair disnate.b-
b.v Senator Bayard, who was sit
ting uear mm. I'ontiiog at once
reKixmdcd. wrotti mil fl r.
quired disavowal, and following
up the letter of Blair's demand.
iminuiiiaieiy anerwanis formally
anotOL'ized for both bis binounrv
aud the charge iu tho presence
of several SeualolB. HI. Juifj h

Orrlrk lleins.
from b'orbornt InHrprnil-n- l,

III KlTlnn tho report of Orrlck tlilt
week, we bars no hentelnrv In uvlnr
thnt Ihe ImaliipM pro" poet U Aattrrlnir
ror iiu year. Tlie farmer are nearly
all In tho harvput field, with a hope oft
better market lor their wheat than Iher
will he apt to renllne. Owtinr to the
late ralSN, some flvhls are ton imiiUly to
run a reaper : hrnre seme have to nn
UiT)fo the trial of tlielr minu-te- , or eat
unjt on the r(y principle i with a
crmlle. We are srraUl that If the
Astronomer's theory be true about (lie
four nrtolpal planet oomlnv ' In con- -

Junction during-- the next four or tire
Tears, tlie heat wave will he so great
that the next harvest or two will be
ohm. It would be bad If tlie ntanet
juplter hould come to close a to tpoll
our attraction and let tu to i however.
it would le a quick way ol pa) Ing tbe
national debt. 1 he Temperance came
here la prospering. fliaj. Hughe,
Kq., of Klchmond, wan licre on the ttd
and delivered an rxccltaut lecture.
There h going to bo a pi and temper
ance picnic III tlie grove near
on the 4lh of July. There will be quite
a crowd of people Hctcd, Thore wan

not her fclonloua attempt made here on
Sunday lat. tho hone owned bv Mr.
Smith, (the It. R. Agent) came near
being taking out of the stable, when he
heard them break r ,'n the door. Mt.
S. rushed out In time to rouae the
burglars. It li expected that Orrlck
will be improved this fall, by s Itiie'uew
buildlag i the kind of which we did not
learn. We are told that Mr. II. walked
a long wny Sunday evening hut, for a
little boiiuiict ; but he thinks it very
pretty. The merchants here think
business matters a little dulli-l- i at pre-
sent, so It Is anywhere we presume.

t'KRKS- -

Thk Twenty ninth General as-
sembly passed a law forbidding
the sale of illuminating oils un-
der 130 degrees tire test, but as
there was no jvenalty attached for
a violation of tno law it has so
far been a dead letter, and many
merchants have persisted iu vio-
lating the provisions of tho law.
Tho last legislature perfected
the law, first, iu specifying the
exact manner of inspection, so
that it shall be uniform throtir
out the State, and next by pie
scnuiog a penauy lor IU viola
tion. As some of our merchants
are receiving circulars from mer-
chants in St. Lonis stating that
they may purchase and sell low
grade oils providing tbe pack-
ages are marked "For export,"
we present the following extracts
from tbe law that they may judge
ior tiiemseives: "Hectton 4.
None of the oils or fluids speci-
fied iu section 1, or other sub
stance-.- , , which under tho test
prescribed under section 2. leuite
aud;bnrn at any temperature
less than one hundred and fiftv
degrees Fahrenheit, shall be of- -

ierei ior sale, sold or used for il-

luminating purposes within this
State.- - '! "See. 0. If
any person sell to any other per-
son whatever, any of said oils or
11 u ids for consumption for illu-
minating purposes in this state,
before having the same inspected
as afore said, or shall sell any of
said oils or fluids for consump-
tion for illuminating purposes
within this Stale, after they have
been inspected as aforesaid, aud
which by said test, will iguite
and burn at a less temperature
than 150 degrees Fahrenheit,
contrary to provisious of this act
or shall, with intent to deceive
or defraud, alter or erase any
portion of the inspector's brand
or shall nse any package having
an injectors brand thereon with-
out having the contents thereof
actually inspected, be shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and npou conviction thereof, be
punished by a fine not exceediug
$300, and by imprisonment in
the county jail for thirty days."
This seems to fully cover tbe
case, and none should now err
from ignorance of the law. The
sale of low grade oils to families,
thereby endangering life aud
property, is wrong, and should
be summarily stopped. Lexing-
ton Intelligencer.

Early Wednesday morning, of
ter the storm bad subsided, Mr.
Jacob Minch hearing a cry of dis-
tress proceeded to the place from
whence it came, below, his gar-
den fence, aud thcro discovered
Mr. Itenzleman struggling in tho
water and almost exhausted, aud
assisted him out. How be got
there no ono knows, bo left the
house where be was stopping in
town, during the night and had
not returned. Norbomo Indepen-
dent.

The I'recl-- e n.

It is we, we, tho Democrats,
who have caught you, you, tho
Republicans, iu a trap. We
have you committed to Grant
aud Grantism, a year before your
time. We have you committed
to the rnle of tbe bayonet. We
hare yon committed to jury test
oaths by which your own judges
and your owu prosecuting attor-
neys cannot sit upon the juries
they instruct and plead. We
shall take you on your own is
sue, and we shall see whether
you can consolidate the North
upon the ruin oi tho South, and
a scheme to'muke our Govern-
ment a military despotism.
Courier Journal.

Mrs, Lavauche Vanbubber, the
wifo of Burel Vaubebber, living
seven wiles west of Maysville,
committed suicide Wednesday
morning by shooting herself
through the heart. The deceas-
ed was but 18 years of Ago, aud
had beeu married less than a
year. From tuo evidence taken
before tho Coroner's Jury, Jit
would seem that tho rash act
was committed because her hus-

band would not buy her a pair of
shoes just on tho day she wauted
them.
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"WASSON & FOWLER,
WflSSON FOWLER

DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF THEIR

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
(OK)

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Cuffs &. Collars.

Ladies' Hosiery, Jeans, Duck, Neckties, Cloves
Shawls, Corsets, Bed Ticking, Handkerchiefs,

Shirting, Overalls, Oil Cloths, Silk Scarfs,
HAMBURG EDGING, INSERTING. ZEPHYRS, NOTIONS,

OTLIITIIIMirss
FURNISHING GOODS,

everything usually found in a First-Clns- s Dry Goods House can bo found in
and at prices Hint cannot fail to please all. "Wo have an unusually large
and Summer Clothing, Dry Good, Notions, Etc., and invite all our old
tho public generally, to call and see us.

Door West of Ilugltcs' Bank.

1

GENTS'
And, in fact,

endless variety,

stock of Spring

customers, and

One

Missouri has a Democratic ma
jority of 60,000. That is why
Alissonrl is the banucr temper-auc- e

State.

New Advertisements.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
or the

FlXAXCIAIi CONDITION
or mi

RAY CO. SS BANK.

AT RICHMOND, STATU OF MIKSOL'Itl,

At the cloe of business on the 20l.li tluv
of June, IWT'J.

ItESOl-RCE-

(.nam undoubtedly good on
pemonal or collateral se-
curity $ 45,143 70

Lomia mid tlUrniinu un-
doubtedly good on real
e(iitc

Overdrafts by solvent
7,018 94

United states bond on bund .

Other bonds and stock at
their present cash market
price 9.023 OU

Uuu from oilier banks, guw
on sight dralt 88,33 83

Real etato at prcHtmt cuh
market value.. Mi l 4fl

Furniture and fixture HI 7 Ml
Check and other cash items 2.2UU 4.)
Kills or National Hanks mid

leral tender U. h. notes... 8.710 00
Gold euln 201 00
Silver and other fractional

eoin and currency Kit 23
Exchange maliiriii aud ma-

tured
Suspended debt 4.0.M Hi

Total $170,419 23

LIABILITIES.
Capital Sloek paid In f 27.178 (10
Surplus liinds on hand a,4!l 91

liiiiikkicu ucciareu (iiyi--
demlx

Deposit subject to draft at
Wit 105,704 71

Deposit subject to drafts at
(fiven dates 20.920 00

Due other banks and bankers 2.U0U 61
Expenses now due

Total $17d,419 1

STATE OP MISSOURI.! .
WE, A. W. DONIIMIAN, President,

and II. C. GARNER, t'a.-M- ol said
Hank, and each of us, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true,
to the best of our knawlpdjjo ami belief.

A. W. DONIPHAN. VrKident.
If. O. DARNER, Uasbior.
Subscribed and i worn to before uie.

this 2nd, day of July, A. D. eighteen
hundred and tevenly-nln'- v

r . WITNESS mv hand ami no- -

I I nirlal seal hereto alllxed
1 "" 1 ollice. In Richmond It.iv Co.t " ' ' Mo., thn ,l,,tn Inut ul.,.,,.!,!.!

' (Commissioned ami (innllrted for a
term expiring ,iaii. Mill, jw.ii.

D. 1. WHITHER,
Notary Public

carreer jxiw i
1'. D. WOODSON.
J. W. HIIOTWEM Directors,
K. J. WILLIAMS,

KillUIV JYOTiCK.
Taken up bv Richard Harrison, and

posted before the undersigned Justice
of the Peace, on tho itlat day of May.
IbTII, one llrown Mure, ten years old, !
IiuiiiI lutrii ll h stur In the forehead,
with white hulra running down the nose,
collar and hurncss marks, blind the
nt(iil eye, scar on leu law, hi scr on
riirlit fore liir. Appraised at lil by 11.

K. Harrison and T. J, Harrison, this
lutn nay oi June, ixiv.

20-2- W, J. GENTRY, J. P.

JVotico of Final Settlemeut.
Notlee Is hereby given to all creditors

and others Interested In the estate ol
James Clark, deceased, that we, tbe

administrators of said estate,
Intend to niukcafliial settlement thereof
at tho next term of the t'rolmte Court
of Ray county, Missouri, to bo holden
at tin Court House In tho city of Rich-
mond, on the second Monday of next
July, 1879. A. W. Kainwatkr,

Catiikhink Ci.shk,
24-- 4 v Administrators.'

WEEKLY STOCK SALES.
Auction Kale st tbe well known sud

popular Lively Hlable of MiK'uiatlon A
Ojilrk, at I o'clock on Saturday of each
week. Partners ami others are Invited
to brlsfr in their slock ami such other
riroHirty as they may desire to sell.
Rates for services most ruasouablit.
Come rhiht aliwij;, s;eutlciucu, we will
inane you leui nappy.

McCtlaXION Si QUIRK.

Richmond,

V li FARRIS

Dealers In

PROVISIONS,

AM)

Country Produce.

1
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Missouri.
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Are you going to Paint?
THE BEST IN THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint
MAMUrACTCBMB MT

Geo. VV. Pitkin & Co.,
hi b'U Crdi ui frk Liik K 1 17 ifoisi street, Qiago, 1

o

II

ll

II

GEO. N. fiVGEE,
DEALER IN

STOVES
TIN-WAR- E,

West Hide Public Square.

nicnjfUKvn, .?.
In the line of Cook Stoves, ho clnl-leii(- es

the world for couipelltlon. He
has the

'Superior'
manufactured by the oldest Stove Man-
ufactory In Missouri. This novo is abeauty, anil WARRANTED to
entire siitlsraction. And the celebrated

"STANDARD" I. X. L.
of national fame, which ntnmls t fi.a
fronl rnui of "" S'oves, is ninoiu? tho
la.jiv uuu sioi-- lie nas now
on lianil, besides many other brand
not nccessui v to meiitlon l.ere. CALL
AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. IIu
Is selling at

ICI IMXi n TRICES.
Will keep constantly on band s well

selected stock of everything In Ids line.
11-- tf GEO. N. McGEE.

HAMACHER

MILLS!
RICHMOND,

RAY COUNTY, MISSOURI.

MEADquAKTEns roit

FLOUR!
We are now mnnufhctiirliiir a sunerlnr

article of Elonr. MimiI, etc., at our mills,
sud will aim to keep constantly on hand

FLOUR and MEAL
to tell for CASH tiul exchange for

ism, uuu wrii.

Grist Grinding
if TF.V niTHIIt'Tu n...l
Heduesiia,, Thursday, t iidarand Saturday, lor

One-Six- th Toll.
TlmnlcititT Hia luinstiu .

r i". "I'm ii auj iwiiiiiir
Hwi-HWy-

, tor tluOr IllMsml ptnMifH
I " " Mill JUII- -

titiuatluii of the rhiuo. ttiUking w cuik
Hiiisiii-aiui- i LSU mi.
AX( t9 II A M Mt'tl I'll A. T

DJNIHG HALi

RESTAURANT
.r M.t.i. ... ... .nu.,, i., iiiiuiiii mo citizens of Hav

eoimty that 1 have opened out a first-cla- ss

Restaurant, and would lie thank.fill fif a llluii-..- i . k.

putroiiae. '
HOT MJiLSA'h T.ITVi'nP-- d s .l v. . .." iiuhis Ol Hitday or iiIk'h. f"'

Only 5 Cents
rtonsn I P STAIRS, accoml ...o.

of Kljjer & Wrt's sure, on tho Soul is
Side of Ilia I'libllc H.iuaro.

JNO. A. ZIMMERSCHIED,
'W' liiprletor

'4


